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Ten micrometeorites weighing 0.14–18.5 μg, each retrieved from surface snow near the Dome Fuji Station,
Antarctica (snow-AMMs), were studied to elucidate their noble gases, mineralogy, morphology, and chemical
compositions. Low densities in the range of 0.2–1.4 g/cm3 estimated for seven samples suggested a porous inner
structure. Noble gases were extracted from each particle using stepwise heating with a laboratory manufactured
miniature furnace. Isotopic ratios of He and Ne indicate that the light noble gases with high 4He concentrations
ranging from 10−2 to 10−4 cm3 STP/g are mostly of solar origin. The higher concentrations of 4He observed for
several samples are comparable with those of IDPs enriched in solar He, but exceed those reported for ice-AMMs.
In contrast to He and Ne, heavy noble gases Ar, Kr, and Xe are primordial ones resembling Q-gas trapped in
chondrites, although a small contribution of solar Ar is indicated for some samples with higher 36Ar/132Xe ratios
than that for the Q-gas. Three particles released appreciable amounts of He at temperatures lower than 800◦C,
suggesting heating temperatures lower than 700◦C at the time of atmospheric entry. Other particles released at
most 10% of total He at the temperatures up to 800◦C. Based on their sizes, weights, and release proﬁles of
4He, initial speeds of less than 14 km/s at atmospheric entry were indicated for the particles. The slow entry
speeds imply that all the snow-AMMs studied in this work were likely derived from asteroids. The present work
demonstrates that the miniature furnace can be applicable to noble gas analysis of tiny grains from the Itokawa
asteroidal regolith materials returned by the Hayabusa mission.
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1. Introduction
Extraterrestrial materials smaller than 2 mm in diam-
eter collected mainly in the stratosphere and the po-
lar regions are designated as interplanetary dust parti-
cles (IDPs) and micrometeorites (MMs) (Brownlee, 1985;
Rubin and Grossman, 2010). Large-scale collection pro-
grams have been conducted in polar regions such as Green-
land and Antarctica since 1986, yielding numerous MMs
(e.g. Maurette et al., 1986, 1987, 1991; Koeberl and Hagen,
1989; Cresswell and Herd, 1992; Taylor et al., 1998;
Nakamura et al., 1999; Yada and Kojima, 2000; Iwata
and Imae, 2001). Among the MMs, those collected in
Antarctica are now designated as Antarctic micrometeorites
(AMMs). Although we are recommend calling AMMs re-
trieved from blue ice ﬁelds “blue-ice-ﬁeld AMMs” as sug-
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gested by Duprat et al. (2007), here we will call them “ice-
AMMs” for simplicity. Additionally, we will call AMMs
retrieved from snow “snow-AMMs” to distinguish them
from “ice-AMMs”. The snow-AMMs fell recently, and thus
are affected much less by weathering and aqueous alteration
effects compared to the ice-AMMs.
Although it is likely that MMs derive from asteroids and
comets as do IDPs, those obviously originating from very
primitive parent bodies formed in the cold region of the
outer solar system have not been identiﬁed. Recently, ul-
tracarbonaceous snow-AMMs from near Concordia Station
that have a large D/H anomaly in the carbonaceous mate-
rial have been identiﬁed (Duprat et al., 2010). This iso-
topic anomaly suggests that these ultracarbonaceous MMs
may be from the outer reaches of the solar system, a source
not sampled until recently (Duprat et al., 2010). Their re-
sults suggest that snow-AMMs contain MMs that may be
derived from both asteroids and comets. In 2006 we initi-
ated a study of snow-AMMs collected from surface snow
near the Dome Fuji Station (Noguchi et al., 2006).
Single-particle noble gas analyses have been reported at
several laboratories, as reviewed in Nagao (1998). Rajan et
al. (1977) measured very high concentrations of 4He (up to
0.25 cm3 STP/g) in 10 IDPs weighing an estimated 0.2–24
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ng and concluded that the He was implanted into the parti-
cles in space from the solar wind. Hudson et al. (1981) mea-
sured all noble gases except for He in 13 IDPs (ca. 10 ng to-
tal weight) by heating them. Light noble gas compositions
of the IDPs resembled those of solar-gas-rich meteorites,
but heavy noble gases resembled planetary ones enriched
in carbonaceous chondritic material. Nier and Schlutter
(1990) and Nier et al. (1990) reported He and Ne isotopic
ratios attributed to implantation of solar energetic particles
(“SEP”) in individual IDPs and spherules from deep sea
sediments, although this composition has now been shown
to be implantation of mass discriminated solar wind “SW”
(Grimberg et al., 2008).
Laser heating methods have been used to extract noble
gases from single IDPs; the measured He, Ne, and Ar were
of solar origin (Kehm et al., 1998, 2002). Isotopic compo-
sitions of all noble gases for more than 100 individual ice-
AMMs have been measured using a Nd-YAG laser com-
bined with a low blank and highly sensitive mass spec-
trometer (e.g. Osawa and Nagao, 2002; Osawa et al., 2000,
2003a, b, 2010). Concentrations and isotopic ratios of no-
ble gases in the ice-AMMs reported by them clearly indi-
cated that they were irradiated by solar particles in space,
although the duration of the solar gas irradiation might be
less than 1 Myr for most AMMs, as suggested by the low
concentration of cosmic-ray-produced 21Ne.
The extent of heating of MMs and IDPs during deceler-
ation in the atmosphere depends mainly on their entry ve-
locities. As suggested from studies of IDPs (e.g. Love and
Brownlee, 1991; Nier and Schlutter, 1992, 1993), the en-
try velocity of each particle is probably related to its parent
body, although an overlap exists between the entry veloc-
ities of asteroidal and cometary particles (Joswiak et al.,
2007). Combined mineralogical and noble gas studies of
IDPs show that dust generated from comets with perihe-
lia <1 AU can be expected to have entry velocities greater
than 18 km/s, although dust from asteroids with low eccen-
tricities and low inclinations typically have entry velocities
of 14 km/s at most (Joswiak et al., 2007). Consequently,
concentrations and release proﬁles of implanted solar noble
gases might be an indicator for the atmospheric entry heat-
ing temperature, which fundamentally depends on the par-
ticle’s orbit after ejection from a parent body. Snow-AMMs
contain particles which might be derived from the outer re-
gion of the Solar System (Duprat et al., 2010); therefore,
combined studies of noble gases and mineralogy of snow-
AMMsmay yield important information related to their par-
ent bodies.
In this study, the morphology, mineralogy and chemical
composition of 10 snow-AMMs were investigated; then no-
ble gases were measured by stepwise heating each particle
using a new miniature furnace produced in our laboratory.
Combining mineralogical data with heating temperatures
experienced by each snow-AMM during passage through
the atmosphere allows us to speculate on the origins of these
MMs. An additional aim of this experiment is to set up an
experimental apparatus and establish analytical techniques
that will be available for noble gas analyses of small grains
(<100 μm) of the Itokawa asteroidal samples returned in
2010 by the Hayabusa sample return mission.
2. Sample Description and Experimental Meth-
ods
2.1 Sample descriptions
The 10 snow-AMMs were retrieved from surface snow
near the Dome Fuji Station, Antarctica; they were collected
by the 2004 and 2006 Japan Antarctic research expedition
teams. The snow samples were transferred from Antarctica
via the National Institute of Polar Research in Tokyo to
Ibaraki University in a frozen state. The snow was melted
and water was ﬁltered to collect ﬁne-grained particles in a
class 1000 clean room. The protocol to ﬁnd snow-AMMs
is described in Sakamoto et al. (2010).
Figure 1 shows secondary electron images of the snow-
AMMs investigated in this study. Table 1 presents sizes of
major and minor axes, weights, and major mineral assem-
blages. Major mineral assemblages were determined using
synchrotron radiation X-ray diffraction (SR-XRD) analysis
at beam line 3A of the Photon Factory Institute of Mate-
rial Science, High Energy Accelerator Research Organiza-
tion. Details of SR-XRD are described in Nakamura et al.
(2008). Qualitative chemical compositions of the surface of
these AMMs were obtained using SEM-EDX without car-
bon coating.
All the snow-AMMs except for D03IB19 (hereinafter
#19) contain abundant olivine, pyrrhotite, and magnetite.
Five of them also contain pyroxene (Table 1). Only
D05IB74 (#74) contains saponite, which suggests that the
maximum heating temperature experienced by the #74 par-
ticle did not exceed ca. 600◦C (Nozaki et al., 2006). This
is the only phyllosilicate-rich snow-AMM containing relict
olivine found in this study. Another snow-AMM that was
probably phyllosilicate-rich before entering the Earth’s at-
mosphere is D03IB18 (#18). It contains two Fe-rich ox-
ides: magnetite and Mg-bearing wu¨stite (Fe, Mg)1−xO.
Based on heating experiments (Nozaki et al., 2006), coexis-
tence of these two Fe oxides is common among moderately
heated Tagish Lake samples (heated above ca. 700◦C), in
which Mg-bearing wu¨stite is a decomposition product of
Mg-bearing siderite. Therefore, the #18 sample probably
contained Mg-bearing siderite before atmospheric heating,
which exists widely among saponite-rich MMs and mete-
orites (Brearley and Jones, 1998; Noguchi et al., 2002).
Although morphologies of the snow-AMMs are quite
variable (Fig. 1), their main mineral assemblages are not,
as described above. These mineral assemblages can be
accomplished by atmospheric entry heating of MMs hav-
ing either primarily anhydrous and hydrated mineralogy.
Therefore, it is difﬁcult to deduce the original mineralogy
before entering the Earth’s atmosphere. Among them, the
SR-XRD pattern of D03IB10 (#10) indicates that olivine,
pyroxene, and pyrrhotite in it are primary coarse-grained
phases based on the sharpness of peaks attributed to these
minerals, and the coarse-grained minerals shown in Fig. 1
for #10 support these results. Magnetite in this particle was
probably formed during atmospheric entry by decomposi-
tion of pyrrhotite on its surface. Because D05IB20 (#20)
has sporadic porous and ﬁne-grained material on its surface,
it might have experienced weak to moderate heating. Actu-
ally, D03IB05 (#05), D03IB30 (#30), and D03IB45 (#45)
have slightly melted and cracked surfaces, suggestive of
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Fig. 1. Secondary electron images of snow-AMMs investigated in this study. The top-left two digits in these pictures are the last two of sample numbers
shown in Table 1.
moderate heating; D05IB27 (#27) is a typical scoriaceous
MM that experienced severe heating. Apparently, D05IB58
(#58) is a fragment that might be composed of olivine and
pyrrhotite based on SR-XRD data (Table 1).
Of the samples, D03IB19 (#19) is the only MM showing
no marked diffraction peaks (Table 1). The amorphous
material in #19 must not have been formed by moderate
heating (ca. 700◦C) of phyllosilicates because such MMs
generally contain abundant magnetite. Therefore, sample
#19 might have been composed mainly of poorly crystalline
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Table 1. List of Antarctic micrometeorites studied in this work.
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the miniature furnace used in this study. Six samples wrapped in Al-foil can be loaded with Ni-pieces in the sample
holder, which is placed on the furnace. Each sample to be measured is dropped into Mo-heater by manipulating the Ni-piece with a small magnet.
Electric power is applied to the heater results in the temperature indicated by the calibration curve shown in Fig. 3. The bottom ﬂange is connected to
the puriﬁcation line of the mass spectrometer system (modiﬁed-VG5400/MS-III). Materials aside from those speciﬁed are SUS304.
material before atmospheric entry and experienced weak
heating.
2.2 Low blank miniature furnace
We manufactured a miniature furnace equipped with a
small electrical resistance heater to extract noble gases from
small samples by stepwise heating. A schematic diagram of
the furnace is presented in Fig. 2. The handmade heater is
made of Mo-foil (0.025 mm thick) and its shape and size
are, respectively, quadrangular pyramidal and about 4 ×
4 × 20 mm. The heater is supported in a stainless steel
(SUS 304) vacuum chamber by a Ta-wire (0.5 mm diam-
eter) at the upper side and a W-wire (0.4 mm diameter)
at the bottom. The wires were connected to Cu-rods of
a 70φICF feed-through. A small portion at the bottom of
the heater becomes hot depending on input electric power
applied using a computer-controlled current-voltage power
supply. An example of calibration curve of temperature ver-
sus input electric power are presented in Fig. 3. The curve
is calibrated when the heater is renewed. The temperature
was measured using an optical pyrometer because even a
thin thermocouple attached to the heater decreases the tem-
perature considerably as a result of thermal conductivity,
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Fig. 3. Temperature of the Mo-heater (Fig. 2) versus applied electric power. Temperature of the heater (◦C) was measured using an optical pyrometer.
Electric power (W) is supplied with a computer-controlled power supply (N5744A; Agilent Tech.).
resulting in lowered maximum temperature. Heater tem-
peratures of 600–1800◦C are controllable by application of
electric power of 5–40 W (ca. 16 A and ca. 2.5 V). We
estimate the input power to attain lower heating tempera-
ture (<600◦C) by extrapolating the calibration curve. The
time necessary to reach the target temperature (≤800◦C)
from room temperature is about 30 s, and about 120 s up
to 1600◦C. Although the temperature can be increased to
1900◦C, the heater lifetime becomes very short because of
evaporation of Mo.
2.3 Procedure of noble gas analysis
Sample masses were measured using an electric mi-
crobalance capable of measuring masses as small as 0.1 μg.
First, a piece of Al-foil (6 μm thick) weighing 200–300 μg
was measured several times; then a sample was wrapped
in the Al-foil and weighed several times. The sample mass
was calculated by subtracting the average mass of the empty
Al-foil from the average of the wrapped sample. Masses
of the samples were 0.14–18.5 μg (Table 1), and the er-
rors were calculated by combining both uncertainties statis-
tically. We were not able to calculate the mass of sample
#30 because Al-foil was partly lost after wrapping the sam-
ple.
Six samples wrapped in Al-foil were loaded in a sam-
ple holder, as shown in Fig. 2. The sample holder was
designed originally by R. Okazaki (personal communica-
tion), and improved later in our laboratory. The sample
holder was attached to the upper part of the miniature fur-
nace and connected to a noble gas puriﬁcation line. A modi-
ﬁed VG5400/MS-III mass spectrometer system at the Geo-
chemical Research Center, The University of Tokyo, was
used for noble gas analyses. The samples were pre-heated
in ultra high vacuum at 150◦C for about one day to remove
atmospheric contamination. For noble gas extraction, each
sample to be measured was dropped into the Mo-heater of
the miniature furnace. Stepwise heating was applied to all
the snow-AMMs at 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, and 1600◦C.
Each sample was heated to the intended temperature (400,
500, 600, 700, and 800◦C) from room temperature in 30 s,
the input power maintained for 3 min, followed by decrease
to room temperature. It took 120 s, however, to increase
the temperature to 1600◦C, which was then maintained for
5 min. The samples were not melted at temperatures up to
800◦C, but melted at 1600◦C. Noble gases released from
the samples at each temperature step were puriﬁed using
a Ti-Zr getter and two getter pumps (NP10; SAES Getters
S.p.A.). In each extraction temperature step of 400–800◦C,
Ar, Kr, and Xe were adsorbed onto a charcoal trap cooled
to liquid nitrogen temperature; then Ne was adsorbed onto a
cryogenically cooled sintered stainless-steel trap (cryo-trap)
at 20 K. Helium was analyzed ﬁrst. Next, Ne was desorbed
from the cryo-trap at 60 K and measured. Lastly, Ar, Kr,
and Xe were desorbed from the charcoal trap, and abun-
dances of 40Ar, 84Kr and 132Xe, and Ar isotopic ratios were
measured. For the 1600◦C fraction, Ne, Ar, Kr, and Xe were
absorbed onto the cryo-trap, leaving only He in gas phase.
After He analysis, Ne, Ar, Kr, and Xe were measured re-
spectively by desorbing them successively from the trap at
60, 115, 155, and 230 K. Therefore, isotopic ratios of Kr
and Xe were measured only for the 1600◦C fraction. Sen-
sitivities and mass discrimination correction factors of the
mass spectrometer were determined by measuring known
amounts of atmospheric noble gases and a 3He–4He mix-
ture with 3He/4He = 1.71× 10−4. Uncertainty in 3He/4He
ratio of the mixture is estimated to be ≈1% (Nagao et al.,
2010). Blank corrections were applied to noble gas data.
Typical blank levels for 4He, 20Ne, 36Ar, 84Kr, and 132Xe
at 1600◦C are depicted in Fig. 4 with some previously re-
ported values for similar works for comparison. The blank
levels in our experiment are as low as those by Hohenberg
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Fig. 4. Blank levels of the MS-III noble gas analyzing system when the miniature furnace was operated at 1600◦C. Reported values using a W-basket
heater (Hohenberg, 1980) and a heater made of Ta-foil or Pt-foil (Pepin et al., 2000) are presented for comparison.
(1980) with a W-wire basket and by Pepin et al. (2000) with
Ta-foil or Pt-foil.
3. Results and Discussion
Concentrations of He, Ne, Ar, 84Kr, and 132Xe, and iso-
topic ratios of He, Ne, and Ar for nine snow-AMMs are
presented in Table 2. Isotopic ratios of Kr and Xe mea-
sured for the fraction at 1600◦C are listed in Tables 3 and
4, respectively. Experimental errors for isotopic ratios are
1σ , including uncertainties in blank correction. Errors for
noble gas concentrations include experimental uncertain-
ties related to noble gas abundances and blank corrections.
Because of the small absolute amounts of noble gases ex-
tracted from the tiny particles, the amounts were compara-
ble with blank levels in some cases. In such cases, concen-
trations and/or isotopic ratios could not be determined. In
the isotopic analysis of Kr and Xe, measurements of mi-
nor isotopes 78Kr, 124Xe, and 126Xe were skipped to al-
locate time to analyze major isotopes. Sample #58 was
dropped into the furnace unintentionally with the Ni piece
and both were heated in the furnace. For this reason, re-
leased amounts of noble gases were large and isotopic ratios
closely resembled those of the terrestrial atmosphere. Con-
sequently, noble gas data for this sample were not presented
in the tables.
The 3He/4He ratios for all the samples are in the range
(2.3–4.4) × 10−4, which are between SW-He, i.e. 3He/4He
= (4.64±0.09) × 10−4 (Heber et al., 2009), (4.4±0.2) ×
10−4 (Grimberg et al., 2008), and (4.34±0.02) × 10−4
(Mabry et al., 2007), and He in Jupter’s atmosphere,
(1.66±0.06) × 10−4 (Mahaffey et al., 1998). The latter is
thought to resemble He in protoplanetary nebula. The low
3He/4He ratios observed in snow-AMMs, however, may
not be the He in protoplanetary nebula trapped in them, but
a fractionated SW-He implanted into relatively deep inte-
rior of the grains, survived from heating upon Earth’s atmo-
spheric entry.
3.1 Light noble gases He and Ne in the snow-AMMs
Concentrations and release proﬁles of 4He depicted in
Fig. 5 show wide variations among the measured snow-
AMMs. The release proﬁles are classiﬁable into three
groups according to the released abundances of 4He, i.e.
samples #10, #19, #20, and #74 with high 4He concentra-
tions (on the order of 10−3 cm3 STP/g), samples #05 and
#45 with medium 4He concentrations (10−4 cm3 STP/g),
and samples #18, #27, and #30 with low 4He concentra-
tions (10−5 cm3 STP/g). In the high 4He group, the release
proﬁles generally differ from each other, with #10 show-
ing a release pattern more similar to the medium and low
4He concentration samples, where almost all gas was re-
leased only at 1600◦C. The high temperature He release
has 3He/4He ratios of (2.6–3.0)×10−4, much lower than the
value of 4.64×10−4 for SW-He (Heber et al., 2009). The re-
lease proﬁles and the 3He/4He ratios for these samples indi-
cate only a small fraction of deeply implanted solar He was
retained in these samples. Mineralogical observations also
suggest moderate or severe heating for these snow-AMMs,
as noted above.
Sample #20 released a large amount of 4He, 7.4 × 10−3
cm3 STP/g, at the low temperature of 500◦C, with a sub-
sequent sharp decrease at higher temperatures. These ob-
servations are consistent with the weak to moderate heating
implied from the presence of porous and ﬁne-grained ma-
terial on the surface of #20. The release proﬁle suggests a
slow entry speed into the atmosphere and a heating temper-
ature less than 500◦C for this sample. The total 4He concen-
tration of this sample is as high as 1.5 × 10−2 cm3 STP/g;
its 4He/20Ne ratio is unusually high, as discussed in the
next section. Sample #74 released more 4He at 400◦C than
#20, which indicates a heating temperature less than that
of #20. This is consistent with the estimated low tempera-
ture, <600◦C, deduced from the preservation of saponite in
this snow-AMM. Although sample #19 has experienced a
higher temperature (up to 600–700◦C), the amount of 4He
released at 700◦C is similar to that of #74, suggesting iden-
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Table 2. Noble gas concentrations and isotopic ratios of snow Antarctic micrometeorites.
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Table 2. (continued).
tical concentrations of 4He between them in space. Un-
like the other samples aside from #74, the 3He/4He ratio of
(4.37±0.10) × 10−4 is close to the SW-He. As described in
Section 2.1, this particle is mostly composed of amorphous
material. Release patterns for the groups with medium and
low He concentrations are basically identical, i.e. He is
releases at the temperatures between 600 and 1600◦C, al-
though small release peaks are observed at 400◦C for #45
and 500◦C for #10.
Total concentrations of 4He and 4He/20Ne ratios are de-
picted in Fig. 6 with the reported data for stratospheric IDPs
(Nier and Schlutter, 1990, 1993; Kehm et al., 2002) and ice-
AMMs (Osawa and Nagao, 2002; Osawa et al., 2003a) for
comparison. The ratios for solar abundance (850; Anders
and Grevesse, 1989) and SW (656: Heber et al., 2009)
are also indicated. An extraordinarily high 4He/20Ne ra-
tio of up to 3400 was observed at 500◦C for the #20 sam-
ple (Table 2). The high 4He/20Ne ratio can probably be
attributed to enhanced release of He relative to Ne during
stepwise heating, because the total 4He/20Ne ratio of 560
for this sample is close to SW. Sample #20 must have
experienced weak heating during atmospheric entry, as de-
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Table 3. Kr isotopic compositions of snow Antarctic micrometeorites extracted at 1600◦C.
Table 4. Xe isotopic compositions of snow Antarctic micrometeorites extracted at 1600◦C.
scribed above (in Fig. 5): most solar gases were preserved
in thermally weak phases of this particle.
Other samples #10, #19, and #74 also have higher con-
centrations of 4He more similar to those of IDPs. This
clearly indicates that some snow-AMMs investigated in this
study have not suffered from weathering, consistent with
their short residence time in snow (less than two years).
A plot of 20Ne/22Ne versus 21Ne/22Ne is presented in
Fig. 7. The Ne isotopic ratios for ice-AMMs by Osawa
and Nagao (2002) and Osawa et al. (2003a) are also shown
for comparison. Most data points are similar to those of
ice-AMMs, located on a fractionation line passing through
SW-Ne. The fractionation is explained as mass separation
effect upon SW-Ne implantation by Grimberg et al. (2008).
Solar Ne implanted into deeper layer of MMs with mass
fractionation favoring heavier isotopes can be retained more
tightly, survived from atmospheric entry heating, than the
lower energy SW-Ne implanted into the shallower layer.
No data clearly indicates a cosmogenic Ne contribution
to the line connecting SW and air beyond error limits. Es-
timating the upper limit for a cosmogenic 21Ne concentra-
tion in samples #20, #74, #19, and #10 is difﬁcult because
of their high concentrations of solar Ne. Concentrations of
cosmogenic 21Ne for the samples with low solar Ne con-
centrations are less than 3 × 10−9 cm3 STP/g, which would
correspond to a cosmic-ray exposure age less than 1 Myr
if the production rate for chondrites is applied. Lifetimes
of the snow-AMMs in space might resemble those of ice-
AMMs, for which the estimated upper limits of cosmogenic
21Ne constrain the cosmic-ray exposure ages to ≤1 Myr, al-
though exceptionally long exposure ages were implied for a
small number of ice-AMMs (e.g. Osawa and Nagao, 2002).
The 3He/4He versus 20Ne/22Ne ratios for total He and
Ne from the snow-AMMs are depicted in Fig. 8. Ice-AMMs
from Osawa and Nagao (2002) and Osawa et al. (2003a) are
also shown for comparison. Most snow-AMMs are located
in the area where many ice-AMMs are plotted. This shows
that 3He/4He ratios are also fractionated along with Ne,
suggesting the presence of residual deep-implanted solar
He and Ne after loss of solar gases implanted in shallow
depth of the particles. The relatively high 3He/4He and
20Ne/22Ne ratios in #19 and #74 suggest a presence of low
energy SW in these samples, for which high concentrations
of solar He and Ne are inferred from the large amounts of
4He released at 700◦C.
3.2 Heavy noble gases Ar, Kr and Xe in the snow-
AMMS
The Ar isotopic ratios are depicted in Fig. 9; the Ar iso-
topic ratios for SW (38Ar/36Ar = 0.183; Heber et al., 2009),
Q (0.187; Busemann et al., 2000), and Earth’s atmosphere
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Fig. 5. Release proﬁles of 4He from individual snow-AMMs measured using stepwise heating at the temperatures of 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, and
1600◦C with the miniature furnace (Fig. 2). The release proﬁles are separated into three groups according to released amounts of 4He; High 4He (on
the order of 10−3 cm3 STP/g), Medium 4He (10−4 cm3 STP/g), and Low 4He (10−5 cm3 STP/g). Errors are 1σ .
Fig. 6. 4He/20Ne versus 4He concentrations for seven snow-AMMs. Data for stratospheric IDPs (Nier and Schlutter, 1990, 1993; Kehm et al., 2002)
and ice-AMMs (Osawa and Nagao, 2002; Osawa et al., 2003a) are presented for comparison. The ratios for solar abundance (850: Anders and
Grevesse, 1989) and SW (556: Heber et al., 2009) are presented. Error bars are within symbols.
(0.188 and 40Ar/36Ar = 296; Nier, 1950) are also shown.
Data for samples #18 and #30 are omitted because of the
large experimental errors. Most data points may be ex-
plained as a mixture between atmospheric Ar and Ar with
low 40Ar/36Ar (≤0.1) and 38Ar/36Ar ≈ 0.192 as observed
in #19. Argon with the 38Ar/36Ar ratio slightly higher than
those of both SW and Q would be fractionated SW-Ar as
in case of He and Ne in the snow-AMMs, although trapped
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Fig. 7. 20Ne/22Ne versus 21Ne/22Ne for total integrated Ne data. The shaded arrow represents mass fractionation line from SW-Ne (e.g. Grimberg et
al., 2008). The fractionation line is close to a mixing line between SW and air. The isotopic ratios for cosmogenic Ne are 20Ne/22Ne ≈ 0.85 and
21Ne/22Ne ≈ 0.90 (Eugster et al., 1993). Errors are 1σ .
Fig. 8. 3He/4He versus 20Ne/22Ne for nine snow-AMMs. Data for ice-AMMs (Osawa and Nagao, 2002; Osawa et al., 2003a) are presented for
comparison. Isotopic ratios for SW are 3He/4He = 0.000464 and 20Ne/22Ne = 13.78 (Heber et al., 2009). Errors are 1σ .
Q-Ar might contribute additionally to the fractionated SW-
Ar. Fractionated Q-Ar and contribution of cosmogenic Ar
are unlikely because Q-Ar is trapped in Q-phase, retentive
to heating, and concentration of cosmogenic Ar would be
low as indicated by the Ne isotopic ratios.
The presence of chondritic heavy noble gases in the sam-
ples is clearly seen in Fig. 10, where elemental abundance
ratios of Ar, Kr, and Xe are presented. Seven samples
among nine are shown along a mixing line between no-
ble gases trapped in primitive chondrites and those of solar
composition, suggesting that the particles originally con-
tained primordial heavy noble gases and were then irradi-
ated by solar gases. Samples #20 and #30 fall along the
mixing line between chondritic and atmospheric gases. In
contrast to the very high concentrations of solar He in the
#20 particle (Fig. 6), a negligible contribution of solar Ar is
indicated. Concentrations of 36Ar, 84Kr, and 132Xe (Table 2)
in this particle are very low. For that reason, any atmo-
spheric noble gas contamination could easily mask the no-
ble gas composition originally trapped in the sample. Like-
wise, the ability to detect atmospheric contamination in the
#30 particle might be attributable to low concentrations of
solar gases, as indicated by the low He in Fig. 5.
Sample #18 has 129Xe/132Xe ratio of 1.22±0.07
(Table 4), higher than 1.042 for Q-Xe (Busemann et al.,
2000). This is a very rare observation with only one
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Fig. 9. 40Ar/36Ar versus 38Ar/36Ar for seven snow-AMMs. SW (38Ar/36Ar = 0.183; Heber et al., 2009), Q (0.187; Busemann et al., 2000), Earth’s
atmosphere (38Ar/36Ar = 0.188 and 40Ar/36Ar = 296; Nier, 1950) and cosmogenic Ar (38Ar/36Ar ≈ 1.55; e.g. Eugster et al., 1993) are shown.
Errors are 1σ .
Fig. 10. 36Ar/132Xe versus 84Kr/132Xe. Data for solar, air, and chondrites are from Ozima and Podosek (2002). Errors (1σ ) include experimental
uncertainties related to noble gas abundances and blank level corrections.
ice-AMM (F96DK038) having a high 129Xe/132Xe ratio
of 1.67±0.39 among the 35 samples reported by Osawa
and Nagao (2002). They suggested a CK or CV car-
bonaceous chondrite-like object as a possible source for
F96DK038 because CK and CV chondrites often show
higher 129Xe/132Xe than Q-Xe. Particle #18 also might be
derived from these objects, whereas ratios for other samples
are indistinguishable from Q-Xe within error limits.
3.3 He-release temperature and entry velocity of snow-
AMMs
Peak heating temperatures upon atmospheric entry of in-
dividual IDPs were estimated as 50% release temperatures
based on the cumulative release of 4He from each IDP by
stepwise heating (e.g. Love and Brownlee, 1991, 1994; Nier
and Schlutter, 1992, 1993; Joswiak et al., 2007). Graphi-
cal expression showing relationship among entry velocities,
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Fig. 11. Cumulative 4He release versus temperatures of the stepwise heating analyses for snow-AMMs.
Table 5. Temperatures for 50% release of 4He and estimated velocities.
peak temperatures, diameters of particles is given in Love
and Brownlee (1994). Plots of cumulative release of 4He
for nine snow-AMMs are presented in Fig. 11. Tempera-
tures at 50% release were 680◦C for #19 and 500◦C for both
#20 and #74. However the 50% release temperature could
not be determined for other samples because, at most, only
10% of total 4He was released at temperatures up to 800◦C.
Consequently, the 50% release must occur at some temper-
atures between the 800◦C and ﬁnal 1600◦C heating steps.
Numerical data including the peak heating temperatures
used for the estimation of entry velocities for our sam-
ples using the graphical expression (Love and Brownlee,
1994) are presented in Table 5. Densities ρ ′ were calcu-
lated using the mean diameters d ′ deﬁned as (major axis +
minor axis)/2 (Table 1) and weights assuming a spherical
shape for the samples. The densities calculated for sam-
ples #05, #10, #18, #19, #45, and #74 ranged from 0.2–1.4
g/cm3, indicating a porous inner structure. In contrast, the
higher densities of 1.8 and 2.4 g/cm3 calculated respectively
for #20 and #27 suggest that they have compact interiors
or contain coarse-grained minerals. Calculated diameters
d equivalent to spherical particles with density 2.0 g/cm3
are 12–71 μm, except for the large and dense particle #27
(294 μm).
Entry velocity for the smallest sample #19 (d = 12 μm),
with a 50% release temperature of 680◦C, is about 12 km/s.
For samples #20 and #74 with diameters of ca. 70 μm,
a 50% release temperature of about 500◦C is indicated in
Fig. 11. Although a point satisfying both the diameter and
the temperature is beyond the simulated area, slow entry
velocity (<10 km/s) is implied. The entry speeds for these
snow-AMMs are distinctly lower than those for cometary
dust particles (>18 km/s), but in the range for particles of
asteroidal origin (<14 km/s) (Joswiak et al., 2007). For
other samples with the 50% release temperatures higher
than 800◦C, the entry velocities are not constrained.
3.4 Asteroidal origin for the snow-AMMs?
The entry speeds less than 14 km/s estimated for the
studied snow-AMMs might suggest that most snow-AMMs
larger than ca. 50 μm are of asteroidal origin. Thomas et
al. (1995) reported that a cluster IDP L2008∗5 (estimated
original size, 40–50 μm diameter) had anhydrous miner-
alogy and experienced <14 km/s entry velocity based on
the release temperature of 4He. They concluded that the
cluster IDP consisted of a chemically and mineralogically
diverse mixture was an asteroidal breccia. Because MMs
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#10 and #20 seem to have similar mineralogy and morphol-
ogy to cluster IDP L2008∗5, they might also be of aster-
oidal origin. Although these MMs as well as cluster IDP
L2008∗5 might have come from asteroids, they were prob-
ably derived from asteroids that have not been sampled yet
as chondritic meteorites. The #74 particle is saponite-rich,
therefore it appears likely that it was derived from an aster-
oid that experienced aqueous activity.
No MM similar to samples #10, #19, #20, and #74, com-
parable with the high 4He IDPs (Fig. 6), has been recovered
yet in ice-AMMs. Additionally, the low densities of 0.22–
1.03 g/cm3 for #10, #19, and #74 suggest a porous inner
structure, which might be fragile and easily destroyed dur-
ing storage in ice. If these porous particles, whose sizes
are larger than those of IDPs, are falling to the Earth, their
residence time in the stratosphere would be much shorter
than the typical IDPs (<10 μm diameter), resulting in lower
probability of stratospheric collection. Thus snow-AMMs
may provide an opportunity to study asteroidal MMs of
new types, that might be difﬁcult to be collected in both
the stratosphere and polar ice.
Another explanation for the porous MM particles in our
snow-AMMs is possible. If a large cometary fragile grain
enters the atmosphere at high speed (≥20 km/s), it could
be broken into smaller particles that might be effectively
decelerated, resulting in multiple particles slowed to ≤10
km/s. In this case, a low temperature deduced from the 50%
4He release exhibited by the particle might not be an initial
entry heating temperature, but a temperature experienced
after slowed down through breakup of the initially entered
cometary grain.
4. Summary
The laboratory manufactured furnace was examined by
measuring snow-AMMs, and showed that it can heat small
samples weighing less than 100 μg up to ca. 1800◦C under
low blank conditions. The high performance of the furnace
revealed in this work demonstrates that it can be applica-
ble to measurement of Itokawa asteroidal regolith materials
returned by the Hayabusa mission.
Before the noble gas analyses of snow-AMMs, miner-
alogical characterizations of the samples were conducted
using SR-XRD and SEM-EDXwithout carbon coating. No-
ble gases were extracted from each sample by heating in
100◦C steps from 400◦C to 800◦C, then melting at 1600◦C.
Isotopic compositions and concentrations of noble gases
were obtained for nine AMM samples. Released amounts
of He and Ne varied among the samples, but solar gases pre-
dominate. Unlike ice-AMMs, high concentrations of solar
4He on the order of 10−2 cm3 STP/g, comparable with those
of high-4He IDPs, were exhibited for several samples. In
contrast to light noble gases He and Ne, heavy noble gases
Ar, Kr, and Xe are primordial ones resembling Q-gas that
are enriched in chondrites, although additional Ar of frac-
tionated SW is observed in some samples.
Based on the 4He release proﬁles obtained by stepwise
heating, peak heating temperatures during atmospheric en-
try were estimated for samples following the method by
Nier and Schlutter (1993). The temperatures are ca. 500◦C
for #20 and #74, ca. 680◦C for #19, and >800◦C for others.
With the heating temperatures for #19, #20, and #74, initial
entry velocities were estimated using a theoretical model for
particles entering the atmosphere with various sizes, speeds,
and peak heating temperatures (Love and Brownlee, 1994).
The speeds obtained for three samples were less than 14
km/s, suggesting that they were not of cometary origin, but
were instead derived from asteroids.
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